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-those assembled by the Bishop of Nottinghtn,
:and was thereupon proposed by the Dean of
Linoin, seoonded bW Canon Perry, and signed
by all prescot:-"We, the undersigned, being
the Dean, Bishop Suffragan of Nottingham and
Archdeacon Stow, the Canons Residentiary and
Rural Deans of the Diocese of Lincoln, being
now assembled at our Annual Conference, hav-
ing heard of the proposed prosecution of the
Biahop for certain ritual observances, desire
bereby ta express our earnest protest against
any such proscutions ut the prosent time, and
aise to assure the Bishop of our entire confi-
dence in bis administration of the diocese, of
our deep affection for himseif, and of our grati-
tude for bis self-sacrificing efforts ta carry on
the work of the Church amongst us."

TUE PREPARATORY MEETING OF
THE LAMBE TBf CONFBRENCE.

(From The . Y. Churchman.)

Four ceremonies preceded the business of
the third Lambetb Conference. Tbey were ail
aingularly appropriate and very suggestive.
The first two were at Canterbury; the last two
were in London. Those la Canterbury took
place on the same day, on two historie spots
strangly allied, and withiu baw-ahot ai eaeh
other. Those in London on successive days,
on spots cqually historie, equally, but differ-
ently allied, and in sight of one another aoross
he Thames.
If thero bd beon design in thoir order noth-

ing could have been botter as a fitting prelin-
inary ta the momentous work for which nearly
one hundred and fifty bishops of the Anglican
,Communion had cme from all parts of the
warld ta Lakre coun sel avez-.

The first of the four assemblages-on Satur-
day noon, June 30-was amid the ruins of the
vast Monastery of Augustine, at Canterbury, in
what i known to-day as the Missionary College
of St. Augustine. It is a new building of mon-
astio character, indeed of ancient Buedietine
look, with an imposing gateway, quadranglo,
claister, hall, chapel, library, and even a crypt
under the latter, all reared about forty years
ago, with a fine instinct for the gemus of the
place, to b the headquarters of a theological
school which should send ont well equipped
and devoted mon to raise the cross and banner
of Augustie in very land where the Anglo-
Saxon bas gained a foothold. It bas risen out
of the materials of its ancient predocessor, and
in some parts, as in the grand gatoway, it is a
reproduction of the original design. In other
.respects it lias adapted itsolf to the colossal re-
mains of the building which it could not hope
and did rot need to rival. Ail around it are
the crumbling wall, towors,and gateways of the
famous monastery; and if the spirit of August-
ine lingers anywhere on carth it is here, on the
foundation ho laid of th missionary work,
which turned the Anglo-Saxon race to the re-
ligion it now represonts, and dosires to propa-
gate in evory quarter of the globe. As the liv-
ing, active centre, thon, whence the light which
waslit here thirtoon hundred years ago is borne
into beathen lands, what place could have been
more appropriato for the widely-scattered arid
home-returning Prelates ai the Anglican Church
ta met each other in the outsot, and lock hands
and hearts over the undertaking which is the
uniting bond and common interest of them
ail?

The scene was informal, and, as it ought ta
have bea, social. The Archbishop of Canter.
bury waa thora as th contre of the great group,
-genial, courtly, with a face which in itsoif
was a benediction. The Episcopal dross, so
marked in England, was as yet the only dis-
tinctive feature which revealed the high office
of those who gathered about bim and received
bis welcome on the green lawn of the quad-
rangle. Only oe prelate, and h aun Oriental,
was conspicuous for bis long flowing robes. It

was Mar Gregorius, Bishop of Homo (Edessa),
the representative of the Patriarch of Antioch.

The number, exclusive of the students, who
sat down to lunch in the undereroft, was 130,
but this included many dignitaries besides the
bishops. The warden presided and several
good speeches were made, one of thora being
by our Bishop Whipple. But these plea'ant
personal interchanges were only prefatory to
the great occasion of the afternoon.

This was the service of welcome in the Ca-
thedral. The Cathedral of Lanfrana and of
Anselm, embracing every style of English
ecclesiastical architecture since the days of
Ethelbert, leds itself nobly ta such a scene as
was now presented. A robed procession that
enters its western doors is borne higber and
higher as it mounts the successive steps which
lead from the nave ta the choir, from the choir
ta thc sacrarium, and from the sacrarium ta
the altar. Canterbury Cathedral is the West-
minster Abbey of the Church of England. It
is the place where ite Archbishops have aljays
been enthroned. It is the mausoleum whero
ail of thom, down ta Cardinal Polo, were
buried. It contairs the rude and simple marble
throne, the chair of Augustine, which, like the
equally rule and simple oaken coronation
chair of of Westminster Abbey, has its especial
assignment and auspicious use. Like the coron-
ation chair this consecration chair is brought
forward and placed conspicuously la tie
chancol an great and appropriate occasions.
Recent ly the Qaeen sut in her own regai scat ut
her service of jubilee in the Abbey of West-
minster. And, now, likowise, .tis ancient seat
of the Archbishops of Canterbury iad been
taken frou its usual place far bohiud Lu he
apso, and put lu front ai tho altar ut the hend
of the groat flight of seventeen steps leuding
down into the choir. It was the symbol of the
spiritual office which, before the days o the
Roman encroachment, was recognized on the
nhighboring continent as suprebe ln Lhe realm
ai the iisles-"the aLlier warld beyand the ses."
And now, in the strange reversai of time, this
throne of neai-ly 100 pontiffs, Roman and Eng-
lish was ta be the seat of a welcome ta the
Chu-ch in worlds beyond many sous. Thc
island, this time was to groet the continents of
the whole earth. The Church of the English
speaking race was gathered round one of the
fountains of its origin, to drink a new strength,
ta witness to a unity that had nover beon
broken.

Tho pageant was a striking one, and not easily
imaginable on a very slight description. Not
only had the marble chair ben sut in its lofty
place, but the altar railinge had been removed,
and seats foi- the clergy placed upon the broaud
flight of stops an either band.

Shortly befare 3 o'clock, says the Times, the
Archbishop's procession entered the choir by
the north transept, and passed through the
choir and down the nave to the west duor in
the following order: Two vergers, followed
by the Crucifer, the Archbishop with his train-
bearer, the Chaplains of the Archbishop, the
Dean and Vice-dean, the Canon-, the honorary
Canons, the six prachers, tue Choir and minor
Calions the Mayor and Corporatio n their
robes of office, the King's School masters, the
King's scholars, the warden and fellows af St.
Augustine's, the Rural Deans, the city Clergy.
In the meanwhile the Bishops, having robed ia
Chapte--house, had passed through the cloisters
in procession ta the west door. Upon entering
the nave thoy passed in single file ta right and
left of the Arcbbishop and those behind him,
the two linos re uniting upon reaching the
stops leading up ta the choir.

The sceno at this point from the level of the
choir iras an exceedingly striking one. Down
the whole magnificent length of the nave, from
the choir stops to the point where the Arch-
bishop stood facing the west door, stretched a
double line of Clergy and Choristers, the white
of the surplice picked out with the brilliant

TEM CHURCH G-uAtDTAI;.
colors of the hoods, while the scarlet and maz-
urine gowns of the Corporation added further
variety of color. On each side of the line of
Clcrgy passed the Bishops in single file, the
spectators Iining the nave up to the mner level
of the pillars. During the procession the 681h
psalmS, verses 1 ta 19, and the hymn "Onward
Christian Soldiers" were sung. Entering the
choir two by two, the Bishops took their seats
upon the altar steps. As soon as the Bishops
had passed the city clergy, who, having be.n
last in the archbishop's procession, consequent.
ly stood nearer to the choir, the clergy turned
and re-entered the choir in reverse ta that
ln wbicb they had entered the nave, and took
their seats on the altar stops, where those of
the clergy present who hud not taken part in
the procession-who did not wear surptees-
had already taken up their position, while the
Maryor a d the Corporation occupied stalis i
tic choir stalis.

The Archbishop having seated himself the Te
Deum was sung, after which ho delivered his
address of welcome from the chair :

Tux AaoHaIsuor's ALLOCUTION.
To the Bishops Assembled at the Chgir of Augus-

tine, 30 June, 1888 :
Brethren most dear and ta me most reverend.

Few privileges of my oiate cau surpass that
which ail unworthy, I exorcise to-day.

It is to bid you wolcome in the name of ti
Lard. HFappy should my seul be if it were
given me ta take in ail that such wolcome

Weomc from aIl continents and se..s and
shores where the English tongue is spoken.

Welcome, bearers of the Great Commission
to be His witnessess unto the ends of th
earth.

Welcome, disciples of the Great Dotermin-
ation ta " refuse fables " and seek the inspir-
ation of the Church ut the Fountain-head of
Inspired Reason.

Welcome ta the chair which when filled least
worthily most takes up ta its own parable and
speaks of its unknown lines of governmont and
law and faith, and forgets not the yet carior
Christianity of the land whose own hnes socin
flowed into and blended with the Roman and
the Galho and the Saxon strains.

Round this chair have clustered the glorio;w
memorials you see through ages-none more
dear than his who spoke from it last, with v
pathos and a courage quite his own. His
simple words to you "our brethren of the Great
Republic," "tae particular welcome frorn him-
seif," which his great sorrow and your love
prii ileged him ta give you. still shed a tender
human light upon the solemn matters wo are
treat of, and the heavenly enterprise to wbich
we and our successors are pledged.

He knew how dear ta you is this sanctuary
of our fathers and yours-yes, of "your Father
and our Father."

And evon bocause of tne potency of its deep
appeai to us ta be holy in worahip, pare in
doctrine, strong in i f--even.for this appeal's
sake, we bid yon hore remomber the prognant
words of Gregory to Augustine himself, "Non
pro lacis res, sed pro bonis rebus loca amanda
sunt," " Love nat tho things.for the sake oi
the genius of the place but for the good things
wrought there."

This ho said in answer ta Augustine's question
"the Faith being Une, are thare diffoerent
customs for different churches ? " The answer
was worthy of him who bas been called the
groatest of the Popes, and called the first of
the Methodists. lie says, you remember,
"What thon hast found in any Church more
pleasing ta the Almighty God, that do thon
solicitoualy choose out, and in the English
Church, young in the faith, pour in with ex-
cellent instruction what thou gatherest from
many eharches."

For the moment, while bis Church was yung,
Augustine stood in a strange, unique position,
commissioned ta represent in one craon the


